
A }TTIV PHAR}L'\CODY}{A},1iC EFFECT
OBTAMED T}IROUGH T}iE USE OF

AI'1Ill0 ACID COli{Bfl'trED V\IITI{
VITAI\IIN B CO]'PLEX'

- By lr'Iax Jacobson, M. D.

Thls ls a report on cllnlcal and, research work doscrlb-
lng how a.comblnatlon of amlno acld, wlth vltamln B complex not

only lncreases lmrreasurably.the effect of tho vltamln B complox

1tsoLf, but achloves an extraordlnary degree of synergtstlc setlon
eS w611o

TIIE WoRKTNG Iry P-oTlrES rs_

- In obsenlng the effects of vltamln B complex on varlous
?
I

: stages of vltamln d.eflciency, trvo llmltatlons became evld,ent:
(1) H"H;',ui3"i:; iffi.::3:",:l H!"?* 3:ll;

panylng cllnlcal sYmPtons; and

(2) The maxlmum coord.lnatlon of effects upon,
as well as wlthln, the nerve cells could'
not be obtalned slmriJ-taneouslY

since lt had. been the experlence of the wrlter vlth
cases of fatlgue and anemla that extrenely outspoken Indlcatlons
of fatlguo could bo accompanled. by compJ-etely normal bLood counts,

lt suggested that the central nervous system v,ras more dlrectLy the

cause of these symptoms. On the other h.and., socond.ary fatlguo
i or socondarT anemla ls accompanted by a lovrer blood count,

lndlcatlng B decreased hemoglobln and. red ceII count and, collso'

quontLy, a decreased oxldatlon. Thus, lt became the constdered'
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oplnlon of the wrlter that prlmary or nervous fatlguo ls caused

through a dlrect lnvolvement ln the metabollsm of the nerrre ceIls,
whereas secondary fatlgue ls a cel1 dlsturbance of the.nervoua
system resultlng from decreased oxldation. From thls lt would

seem that 1f the vltamln B conplox were to fu1ly and. effectlvoly
sombat all forms of fatlguer lt should be ablo to coordlnato and

actlvate both the o*ia*tlon of the bIood ceIls and the metabollsm
of the nerve ceIls at one and the samo tlme.

It lg known that tho effect of an actlvatlng protoln upon

vltamlns closely resenble,s the blologlcal condltlon produced by

vltamlns ln enzymatlc reactlons. It was reasonabl-e to conclude,
therefore, that selectlve research would. lead to a comblnatlon
of amlno acld.s and. vltamin B complex whlch would lncrease the
natural blologlcal effect produced. by the vltamlns alone

Slnce the selection of an amlno acld vras necessarlly
Ilmlted (especlal1y for parenteral use) ln order to avold unfavor-
able reactlons, the flnel cholce vias hlstldlne, becauso -

(1) 'It counteracts the derangement betvreen
the autonornlc and. sympathetic nervous
systems, creatlng balance ln the vegeta-tlve system;

(2) 1t furnlshes a slmtlar effect on the
vasamotory reflexes, and

(3) lt possesses deflnlte antl-aLlerglequalltles.
In order to lnclude all the ad.vantages of the h1stldlne,

I devlsed a fornrula for the concentratlon of 5 mg. rlboflavln ln
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a 2 CC ampulo.t$ Ity purpose was not to attenrpt to repJ.ace or

t\.rntsh any addltlonal supply of amlno aclds but to achlevo

detoxlflcatlon by restoratlon of nonnal f\rnctlons ln tho

vegetatlve nervous system and 11ver metabollsm. Wlth respect

to the detoxlf)rlng effect, thls vas of partlcular lmportance

since the celI oxldatlon 1s bellevod to reLy especlally upon

the ye11ow enzJrmo and lts co-€lrzyrne r rlboflavln. The conc€D-

trate of rlboflavln, ln addltlon to ths amlno acld'vltamln B

eomplex, furnlshes a partlcuLarly otrong lmpulse on the oxlda-
tlve system. Thus, the d.etoxlfled nervous system ls enablod,

to utlllze the f\rllest advantagos of the local oe1l lmprovement

achieved, by the vltanln B complex. -:F:t

In tho beglnnlng tt was declded to appJ,y tho pow coIR-

pound lntrarnuscularly onI.y. Throughout controlled. experlments,

ln every case of norvous fatlgue and second.ary anenla encountered,

the return of the hemoglobln and red ce1l count to ttre upper l1m1t

of the normal level was extremoly prompt, ranglng from tvrenty-

four hours to threo daYs ' -:i.:i-:r

* The formula for the ampule has already been submitted''

** It ls not the lntentlon of the wrlter to enlarge thls r€-
sumo by dlscusslng all the knot'rn facts of vltamln B complex
actlon on the human onganlsrn.

*,*-:t Cllnlcal experlenco reveals beyond question that thls
ls a true lmpruvembnt of the blood cotrnt and not & temporary 1n-
creaso sueh Ls that produced by adrenalln, ephedrlne or bonze-
drlne. '
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Then the now compotuld Y,as glven tntravenously and'

domonstrated the samo effect to a more pronounced degree and

In an even slrorter tlme, for aftor one lntravenous lnjectlon

symptoms of nervous fatlguo and secondary fatlgue dlsappeared

completely and lnstantaneouely and ttrere was an lmmedlate 1m-

provement In the red blood count. Tlre forzr and speed' of thts

reactlon definltely reJects the probabl]'lty of any t[eory that

the effect obtalned, mlght bo merely an lncldent of protoln

reactLon.
The flnal step was to produce slmllar results thrOugh

oral medlcatlon. There ls a d'lfference betvreen the ampule and

the capsute. The eapsules are belng used 1n less acute Cases

and also to supplement ttre effect of the lnJectlons' The COx[-

blned.useofampuleand'capsulesuppllesamuchgreatervarlety
. of amlno aclds than could be used ln lnjectlon forsr only wltlr-

outrlsklngunfavorablereaction.Ttreoralmed'lcatlo4contalns
glutaralc acld. hyd.rochlorido and' has the addltlonaL advantage of

embodylng the whole flltrate factor of vltamln B complex' Gltl-

tamlc acld hydrochlorlde was selected' bocause lt 1s rirotabollzod

by braln tlssllo. Chollnerx part of the vltamln B complex' plus

ascorblc acld., ranges ln dotoxlfylng actlon rvlth amlno aclds of

slmllar PotencY'

'^' Chol'lne ls rePorted' to heve a
metabollsm and, consequently, on the
of fatsoluble vltamlns "

strong effect on ttre fat
absorptlon and utlllzatlon
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Comparatlve tests were mad'e to establlsh the dlffer-
ence between ttlo effects derlved, from the compound and thoss

prod.uced. by the sole appS.lcatlon of vltamln B complex' In
every test, response to the new compound' was lnmed'late, and 1tS-

total effectlveness vastly superlor. It should be borne ln

mlnd that these effects aro not the result of stlmrlatlon but,

rather, a coordlnatlon that produces a comfortable re]axatlon

whl]e creatlng a source of renewed energy' Tho treatment' of

course, mrist be contlnued over a perlod of tlme ln ordor to

suppi.y lost or depleted energy reserves and rnalntaln a balanclng

lnfluence on ttre central nervous system, thereby lnsurlng

-- 
P€IItrAII9IICO '

j 
cLNrcAL EESEARqH;--.

Mypersonalcllnlcalrosearchwasbasedoncasesof
second'ary anemla, patlents recoverlng from lnfectlous condltlons,

nervous exfiaustlon, preSnancy anemla, trlgerrlnus neuralgla and

arthrltls.
other cllnlca} research work has been done at St.,

peteirs General Hospltal, New Brunswlckl N.J.1 by Dr. Rosenthal;

Presbyterlan HospltaI, Nevr York, by Dr' Damon; Bellevue Ilospital'

NewYorkrbyDr.LehfeldtrandliowYorkcttycancenlnstltutoby
i ;he wrlter ln cooperatlon rvlth Dr' Nelson and Dr' Stoln'

In addltion, we havo reports on audlomoter tests por-

fonmod on patlents hard of trearlng at the Polyc}lnlc Hospltal,

-- 
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New york. Theso tests conflrmed our generbl impresston of

lmproved. coordlnatlon resultlng ln qulckened receptlon and'

response ln tho varlous s€nsory organsr 8s a dlrect co[so-

quenee of the new compound. ALthough tho detalled report on

thls d.evelopment will be submltted at a l-ater date by tho

speclal staff cond.uctlng theso tests, I mlght mentlon here

thst a close stud.y of the accopted' treatments of otosclorosls'
even ln conJunctlon trlth vltamln B usage ' OVer a perlod' of

one or two years, does not reveal results comparable wtth

the lmprovement reflected. after our experlments' Treatments

entaillng the use of vltamlns alone (B, 81 and B complex)

prod.uced. no effects slmlIar to those obsenred ln our tests'

Tlrere are also new d.evelopments ln ttre use of thls

compound. on cancer patlents. The attached report from clty

IIospltaL, Welfare IsLandr OD experlments rwith patlents ln

late stages of cancer, strows only t1.e effeet of the co*pound'

on the blood count, but there was also a remarkable general

lmprovement clted ln cBses of extreme eme'clatlon' It can I

be stated concluslvely, from the recolrds of all these cases'

that wtth rare exceptlon a rapld lmprovement ln the blood'

count resulted. Thls lmprovement was especlally strlklng
ln cases of pregnancyit and secondary anemla whleh had' falled
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* LongevltY dePends
supplY durlng Pregnancy,

largelY uPon a sufflclent vltamln
as-sEatLd in latest research' reportsr
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to. respond to
.ras evldencod

-?* , . . .:11'

other efforts. fho orrnl,co].1irLar
.l

by an'lncroaso of appotJ.te qnd a
atlurulatlon
dlsappearenco

of ,phyalcel and nervous o:rhaustlon s{mptoms.

- Tho lnltLal purp.oso of the compolrnd was thst'lt be

'used to effectlvely combat fatlgue. It mlght be of lnterest
tb :polnt out that lt was durlng the course of the varled
ollnlsal experiments ttrat tho broador scope of lts boneflts
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' 
, dates beyond our own, ll}ustrato cloarly the precautlons we t '')
must take as oul' own partlclpatlon 3.en6thens. Fatlgue 1o tr

. ,j' ,+

' slon of those countrlesf lead.lng physlclans. Naturally, a { . '

:'i.: B complex deflclency ls a condltlon fron whlch pllotar be6-

tt ,'
' :J _

.: ',. branoh of war d.uty, are not lnmrune. It ls also the natural . i, ' ,,i.. :
;',l after&s,th of }lf,e raft exposur€ (genez'aL debl}lty and im-, , .t

....,,,i'. . nerslon foot). ;. "':

".,'l,'-t 
:l '' ' - ';" Not onxy does tho new compound. present an.answor. to , ,re

,.. rt. D s'l I elr (arr-'ll E
' it' ':,:.?, -.,-,, {atlgue on the,Froductlon l1ne, but It cou}d.a1so be'utlllzil6 .. i'.,*p*

l' - i r'',,'.. . . to treusndous advanta'go ln counteractlng,,ths" straln e:rpiz'f- :-,r ,11:' J. 
*--rF

,"',,,:'':'- - ence&'ln'the course pf, moderrr teehnlcal:rrarfarei fpr'o.xmple, : * i 
nr.

.. '_l ,"";',6r',,'r'r'n lrl' the treatment of shocl+ through burrts r poniussron. anfl *ogmp-. ';,. ,,*.":; 'i"i ^ :r .-.ot* ' torosrof varlous other''orlg!.ns, a}I,,of ivhtcb,,have boer} gtnossodl '*; . ,,,J'
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